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Awundthe time that Chri,topher Columhus d"co\cred Amcm:a. twoll\e o;u" 
had alrc<~d) settled thc1r rooh in the allu\ ial ~01! of Louisiana. And. content with 
the1r surrounding,, thcy planned to remain for man). man) )Cars. 

The fiN one grew along the bankl. of the might) Mi"issippi Rl\er. in an area 
which C\Cntuall) ~came known as the German Coast. Karl d' Arcn,bourg. a ~lave 
trader and swindler. had cnuced Europeans to come to the Ncw World where he 
promised fen•lc lands and pro,perity. Aniving in their new country the Germans 
found instead untamed forests. swamps. mosquitoes, snakes, alligawrs. and Nauve 
Americans whose friendship had to be earned. 1l1e German settlers cleared the 
land. tilled the soil. and grew crops ;md animab that they supplied to the early 
scnlers of New Orleans. some 30 miles downriver. 

1934 photo of the Locke Breaux Oak (Quen' lll ~i~iniana). 
Phow coun<'S} of tilt' Li1 t' Ouk. Socil!ll' 

,\, Gennans. they respected the forests and. in panu:ular. one li\e oak tree in 
\\hose hade: the) rested while carrying hea\) loads from their farms to their boaLs 
docked in the RIH!r. f·requcntl). the) traded with the local Indians under the tree 
and 11 became a mec:ting pl<Jce and a landmark. 

In 1791 this li\e oak adorned the entrance of PrO\idence Plantation and was 
g1\ en the name Perret Oak. E<~ch spring the Mississippi River 0\ crflowed ih banks 
and the Perret Oak v.as nourished by the rich deposit' .. left v.hen the waters receded. 
By 1835. it bc:came known as the Da\·enpon Oak when the plantation changed 
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ov. ne1'h1p. It e'tubh,hed n-.cll a~ a point of na\ 1gauon for 'teamboat pilot\ tra\ el
mg to and from :\ev. Orlean' a' the} rounded a bend in the Rl\er. Follllv. mg the 
Ci\ it War bctv.cen the State,, m 1888. Jo~cph and P1erre Brou, bought the planta
tion and renamed the tn .. oe the Bruu Oak. Finall::.. m the 19(Xf~. 1t v. a, named for 
'),,muel Locke Breaux, a pmminent cn1zen of the area. a leaumg rice fanner. and 
fiN \ ice·pre'ident of Pan American Life ln\urJnce Comp;my and a member of the 
Boaru of Trade of Ne\\ Orlean,. 

Thi' maJe,tic oak. The Locke Breaux Oak. grev.; to a height of I 0 I feet (31 m). 
\\ ith a trunk cm:umference of 36 feet (II m) and a canopy \pan of I 7::! feet (53 m). 
It had \Uf\ i\ed cleanng, b) the immigrdllt Gem1ans. the Ch II War betv.een the 
State\. numerous fi.:rl·e hurricanes v.ith wmd-. over 140 miles C!::!4 km) per hour. 
and UlC 'easonal nOO<.Iing of the River During thiS lime. le\ees were built. fol
lowed ~hnrtly thereafter b) the Bonnet Carre Sp11lwa)'. Aftemards. the M1ss1ssippi 
Ri,er could no longer overnm.\ its banks and prO\ ide it'> yearly 'uppl)' of extra 
nourishment to the area around the tree. Yet the Locke Breaux Oak thnved and was 
to be rev.;arded for 1ts pcr..everance stamina and 'en ice. 

In 19.34. the Li\e Oak Society was founded by Dr. Lewis Stephen\ in Lafayette. 

Se\en SNel' Oak. the L S ational Champion live oak (Querm1 1·ir~mwna). 
Ph ,,, coo r~ghr of ~\lilt "' Gu, ~ 

Lnu1~iana. and the Locke Breaux Oak was named 11\ fiN pre,idcnt and hailed as 
the largest li\e oak in the v.orld. Thousands of p.!oplc \isned it each )ear and its 
photogmph v.a, 'ccn throughout the v.orld as it gracell the Great RI\Cr Road m 
Taft. Lou1s1ana. 

In the late 195!)"., the lifcstyle along the Gennan Coast changed drasucally from 
agriculture to indu .. trial. Chcmtcal and fertiliter plants became g1anh memtghL 
The old nal.: no longer shaded farmers and Indians. hut lll'>tead trembled as automo
hllcs and hca\ > mdustrial trucks whiued past its roots night <llld ua) . Regulation~ 
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on air pollution ami ground-water pollulton wen: scan.:e. it an). and ~O<>n the !.tunly 
oak began to show signs of decline. In the spnng ot IIJ67the tree's crovvn shovved 
no new grovvth w1tlthe Locke Breau:~. Oak v.a' decl.m~d legally dead by County 
Agent Achille Melancon. The cause-industnal poilu !ton An enure \late mourned 
ih loss. 

The Live Oak Soc1ct) began its search for a new president. After studying 
man} anc1ent oaks. 11 was agreed that an oak on the nonh shore of Lake Pontchanr • .un 
would meet the requ1remenh. Like 1b. predecessor, th1' oak had enjoyed the com
pany of Indians under ih protecti\t~ boughs. and had been nounshed hy a large 
body of water. In the 'Pring of each year. a ... the Ml..,sl'>sippi R1ver overflowed into 
Lake Pontchanrain. th1>. oaJ... drank from the same water as the l.od,e Breaux Oak. 
h. too, had seen settlers arrive to di~turb its forest primeval. 

In 1968. Doby's Seven S1ster. was named president of the Live Oak Soc1ety m 
a celebrauon marked w1th an addres'> b) the governor of LoUisiana. rend1t1ons by 
the U. S. Marine Corps band, and a ballet troupe danced ;u·ound it>. mots As fierce 
and stalwan as Locke Breaux Oak had been in appearance. Dohy's '>even S1ster. 
v.as. m contrast, graceful and llov.mg. resembling the se,·cn sisters fi1r whom It was 
named 

Its name was later changed to Seven 'i1sters Oak and today it graces an area in 
Lewisburg. Louisiana. with a guth of over 38 feet ( 12 m)and a f.m spread of nearl) 
180 feet (55 m). Forester' have deemed ilto be over 1:!00 )CUI'> old Visited and 
photographed by hundreds of people each )Cat. 11 i' in no imminent danger nt relin
quishing its oflice. 

Locke Breaux OaJ... and Se\en Sister., OaJ... are onl)' two of thousand~ of live 
oaks that began life in 14 state~ m the United States. Each adapted to 1ts em mm
ment Ulld li\ed its life well Ulld in balance wllh nature. A man-made environment 
destroyed one tree. Measure~ are being taken to protect and pre,erve the others. 

A brief history and complete reg1~tr) of the Li\ e Oak )ociet) may be found on 
the internet at 1nndouisianagardenclubs.o~. 

Author"s ote: The live oak, Quercus 1·irginitma. adapts readily to a natur.1l 
cnvtronment. It thri\es mai nly in wam1. coa,tal area-.. and can live hundreds ol 
years. It reache' its true beauty after 100 year~ of age. Known for its grace and 
strength, it is an a-,set to any communit>. Law' must b<! made to protect and pre
serve the live oak from man-made dangers. be it road com.truct10n. hnusing devel
opment,. or air and ground w.tter pollution. Unable to speak for itscll: v.c a.' stew
ards of the eanh. must ~peak for it. 
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